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"It icn't take a man long to
bag his pouts at the knees,
and to make a iint-l- tailored
suit look thoroughly disrepu-
table that's the man of it,"
avers Dainty Dart by.

liut she noes on to explain
that the man .who is making
r.-- e of our cleaning, steaming
and pressing services is keep-
ing his clothes in much more
presentable condition than
when he got acquainted with
11s. And it doesn't cost much,
either.
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The pipes
whittles.

of peace are factory

Seme screen stars should be behind
it instead of on it.

:o:
The hardest thiug for a farmer to

raise is the mortgage.
:o:

The population of insurgent Ire
land is only 1,094,000.

0:0
Kverything seems lovely even if

the goose don't hang high.
:o:

1$ the extreme hot weather gone
for good? Well, we hope so.

:o:-
Labor day is not very far off. Now.

what are gains to do about it?
:o:

A Harvard st3r jumped over 21

feet. Probably got his training dodg-
ing autos.

:o:
Why not stage a fiirht between

Jack Dempsey and Grovtr Uergdoll.
with the Austrian indemnity as t lie
purse?

The population of Washington is
divided into two classes; those who
want political jobs and those who
have them.

:o:
The short story seems to be com-

ing into favor again. Nearly every
man you meets stops to tell you how-shor- t

he i5.
-- 0:0-

One good thing about those new
styles is that a girl can get a lot of
sunburn without bothering about
her clothing rubbing it.

:o:
Congress fs looking forward to 2

rece.-s-. For its bad conduct during
the past few months Congress ought
to be kept in during recess.

i :

There are some, who declare dis-

armament is an altruistic dream and
that the fighting nations are jock-
eying for advantages to themselves.

:o:
The tax revision, which at this

writing is the most pressing of the
domestic problems and the one upon
which Congress Is actually engaged.

Lord Xorthcliffe says that he does
not intend to talk about prohibition
in the United States until he finds
it. Well, old chappy, if you ever en-

counter wood alcohol you will never
talk again.

:o:
A referendum might show that

more Americans arc interested in
the price of ice cream
disarmament, and a
said to be able to gel

sodas than in
e'emocracy is
what it really

and truly wants.
0:0

The people of Illnois are heartily
ashamed of their Governor. They
have cause to be. There are other
governors, if they are not careful,
who will caue the people to be
ashamed of them before they retire
from office.

:o:
It is agreed that the man who owns

a home is as a result, a better citi-
zen and there is no doubt that, as a

result of home ownership he is more
industrious a citizen unless be can
afford to pay skilled labor $10 a day
to keep his bouse in order.

:o:
General H;:ig will be an honored

gue.--t at the annua! reunion of the
American Legion at Knasas City in
October. Members of the Nebraska
delegation to that gathering devoutly
hope that be will bring his we!-know-

brother.--, Messrs. Haig &

llaig. along.
:o:

Poor old John O. lie has "fooled
around" until today he owns only
1.0C0 shares of common stock, and
no preferred stock, iu the Standard
Oil Company. His holdings are worth
510S.S75. But the tld ycntleman has
simple aud economical tastes and
should manage to avoid under-nour-ishme-

Nevertheless he will con-Mn- ue

to bo the symbol of power and
expression to the politician "who
needs an office s:iid to the editor w-li-

o

needs a theme.
:o:

President Harding ia apparently
determined to believe that the South
is on the verge of starvation and
famine, emphatic contradictions to
t he contrary notwithsanding. Hav-
ing put himself in the class with
the fellow- - who swore the horse was
seventeen feet high, he is going ta
stick to it. The evidence is accumu-
lating rather rapidly that our Presi-
dent is merely a fat-hea- d. There is
not a state in the union but what,
contains people who are almost starv-- j
ing.

MARRIED IN OMAHA

The wedding of Miss Mabel Grav-
en of Omaha and Mr. Joseph O'Brien
of Palmyra, Nebraska, occurred on
Tuesday evening at Omaha, where
the family of the bride have

(made their home since removing
jfrom this city a number of years!
' ago. The wedding was u very quiet
'one, only the immediate relatives of
the contracting parties being in at-

tendance.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien departed at

once for their home at Palmyra,
where the groom is engaged in farm-
ing and where they will make tbeir
home in the future.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Gravett, formerly
of this city and spent her girlhood
days here where she possesses a
large circle of friends. She is also a
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C

'York of Plattsmouth.

ENJOY FINE PICNIC

From Friday's Dally.
Last evening Miss Helen Hunter

was hostess at a very pleasant pic-
nic sunner which was served in the
cool shade on the lawn at the Hunter
home. The ladies comprising the
party enjoyed themselves to the ut-

most and the dainties prepared for
the supper were accorded ample jus-
tice by tlie members of the party.

Those to enjoy the event were
Misses Helen Kgenberger. Margaret
Scotten, Opal Fitzgerald. Jessie Rob-
ertson. Bernice Newell. Helen Rob-
erts. Golda Noble. Edith Hansen, of
Nehawka and the hostess. Miss Hun-
ter.

Nd l ll i; U-- M IT T Ut IKT TITI.K.
Ill tlie District Court of tiio Coun-

ty of Cas. Nel'iaska.
John X. !;--- plaintilT, vs. Jaim--s L.

Craic et al. l?f,mlants.
To tin.-- dcf-mlarit- s J;im.-- s I.. 'rai:Mrs. J.itm-- s 1.. rair. lir.--t ral nam.- -

unknown; Craig, tirst rc-a- l name
unknown: Theodore I'ccker; Mrs. Tl.eo-Ddki- r.

first real name unknown;
Klizt r 1!. Oai rison; Mrs. Klizer I'.. Jar-riso- n,

rirsl real name unknown: Horace
;. Carrison: .Mrs. Horace (I. (iarrison,

first real name unknown; James
eriline: Mrs. James Val'iit!!i. first
real name unknown: Jipi-- s Valient ine:
.Mr. James Vailentin. lirst real name
titikiiown: John 'W. Clark. Mrs. Jolin

V. Clark. first leal name unknown:
Charles W. A nvlersoti ; Mrs. Charles V.'.
Anderson, first real nam unknown;
Susannah Thomas: William I.. Harris.
Mrs. William I. Harris. lirst real norr.e
unknown: V.'itliam . Xoxon: Mi. Wil-
liam C. Xoxon, lirs--t real name n;

)sear M. Carter; Mrs. osiar
M. Carter, lirst real name unknown:
the heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
ft in eseruatives anl all other persons
interest, il in the estates of James I..
Ciai-- ': Mrs James I., e'rai,-- . i t real
nan-- . - unkri'i' n: Cr-ir:- . :t. t r a '

r.ame unknown; Tlieotlore p.;cker; Mrs.
TlMO-loi- iKiker, first real name un-
known; Klizer H. eiarrisiin: Mrs. KI:zer
i;. tlarrison. tirst real name unknown:
Horace (I. tSarrison: Mrs. Horace 5.

tiairison. tirst real name unknown:
James Valentine: Mrs. James Valen-
tine, tirst real name unknown: James
Val!t ntine; Mrs. James V: : ! r. t in-- .

f : - 1 real namt unknown: Jol.n W.
Clark; Mrs. John W. Clark, tirst real
name unknown: Charles V. 'AtnK rson ;

Mrs. Charles W. Anderson, first real
name unknown; Susannah Thomas;
William L. Harris; Mrs. William K.
Hart is, first real name unknown; Wil-
li:. m C. Xoxon; Mrs. William C. Xoxon.
lirst real name unknown: Oscar M.
Carter; Mrs. Oscar M Carter, first rtal
l.ahi" unknown : Thomas Thomas;
Stephen F. Xacko'.ls: Jane I.. Craig,
each lereasel, ial names unknown;
ami all persons or claiming any
interest in all that part of the South-
west quarter; 1SW1, 1 tl.e West half
(W'1,1 of the Southeast quarter (SlO'i1
ami the Southwest quarter iSV'.; of
the Xorthcast quart r. iXKU) lying
south of tlie right of way of the Ilur-lingto- n

Missouri Kivrr Kailroalcompany in Xehraskn. of Section thirty-t-

wo. ;:j) Township thirteen. (13)
north. Ilange thirteen, tlu) east of the
Ktli I'. M., an.l also all that part of
Section thirty-on- e, :;l) Township thir-
teen, tJ3) north. Range thirteen, il'-i-)

east of the tith 1. M., more particularly
(ieserihcd as follows: Commencing at
a point 1 1..jU chains east of the quarter
section corner on the south side of
Section thirty-on- e, (311 Township
thirteen. (13) north. Range thirteen,
(IS) east of the 6th P. M., running
thence north 27 degrees and 31 min
utes west 1 .) chains to an ash tree,
thence north 7" degrees and .") min-
utes east l' hain.s to an iron pin,
then-.- north T.tj degrees and 11 min-
utes east "6.30 chains to a point on
the west line of Kot seven (7) in the
Southeast .quarter (SK'i) of said Sec-
tion thirty-on- e. c:l I'.os chains south
of th; right of way of the Rurlington
Ac Missouri River railroad in Xehras-ka- .

thence north to the I'latte river,
thence southeasterly alone the I'latte
river to the east line of said Section
thlrty-oi- i . ::; thence south along
said section line to the southeast cor-
ner of said Section thirty-on- e, ("It
thence west on the south lino of paid
section to the place of hegiiiniiig, ex-
cepting therefrom said right of way,
all being in the County of Cass, Ne-
braska. i al names unknown '.

Vou and of yon are hereby
notitied that John X. Hock as plain-
tiff, liled a petition and commenced an
action in the Histrict Court of theCounty of Casj. Nebraska, on the l.'.tli
lav of July, llii' I, against you and

each of ; ou. the object, purpose amipraxer of which is to obtain a decree
of court, quieting Hie title to the fol-
lowing described lands, to-wi- t:

All that part of the Southwestquarter: (SWi) the West half 4 W i
of the Southeast quarter. SK'i and
the Southwest quarter (SW'4 of the
Xortheast quarter, (XK' lying south
of the right of way of the Huiiington
&-- Missouri K;cr JUiilroad company in
Xei.raska, of Section thirty-tw- o. (u'--'t
Tipv. .iship thirt'cn. ( 1 :; ) r.orth, llange
thirteen. (13) r the ith I'. Al.,
and also all that part of Section thirty-on- e.

(31) Township thirteen, (13) north,
Kanue thirteen. (13) east of the tlh
I'. A)., more pa rl ie-- t la rl y deseribcci as
follows; Commencing at a point I I..'.')
chains east or the quarter section cor-
ner on tie south side of Section thirty--
one, (Jl) Township thirteen, I3
north. Range thirteen. (13) east of the
(.th P. M.. running thence north -- 7

decrees at.d 31 minutes west 10.7a
chains to an ash i ree. thence- - north
7T. and 30 minutes east lf
chains to an iron pin, thence north
fa; degrees und 11 minutes cast n.30chains to a point on the west line of
Rot seven (7) in the Southeast quarter
(SK1;) of said Section thirtyone, (31)
". chains south of the right of way
of the Hurllngton it Missouri River
Railroad in Nebraska, thence north to
the Platte river, thence . southeasterly
along the Platte river to the east lineof said Section thirty-on- e, (31) thencesouth along said section line to thesoutheast corner of said Section thirty-o-
ne. (31) thence west on the south
line of said section to the place of be-
ginning, excepting therefrom saidright of way. all beitiK in the County
of Cass, Xebtasku. us against juii and
each of you and for such other reliefus may be just and equitable. i

Vou and each of you are further l

iiotititd that ou are required to an-sw- vr,

said petition on or before Mon-
day, the I'ytli day of August. 11)1, or
the allegations therein contaiued will
be taken us true ami a decree will be
rendered in favor of the plaintiff andagainst vou and each of you accord-ing to the player of aid petition.

Hated this 15th day of July, 131.
JOHN X. BKCK.

Plaintiff.
W. A. ROBERTSON',

J1S-- Atty for MlalntifT.

FATHER FACES A

SERIOUS CHARGE

Former Resident Here Brought Eack
to Iowa to Stand Trial for

Child Abandonment. i

'
From Friday's Dallv

Because he is alleged to have fail-
ed to keep his promise made years
ngo to contribute to the support of
i;is two children whom he left in
the hands of his dead wife's relatives,
Jesse Godwin, formerly of Council
liluf's, was arrested in Glenwood
Springs, Colorado, and brought back
yesterday to face a trial on a charge
of child abandonment. Information
was filrvl with the county attorney
by J. W. Urandon. 517 West Wash-
ington avenue, whose wife wi.s a
sisler of Mrs. Godwin.

According to the Brandons. God-
win left his two children. Pern. li'.
and Richard, 10, in their hands af-
ter the doiilh of their mother sever-
al years ago. Godwin had promised
to send money for their maintenance.
He went away and never returned
or wrote to inquire niter his child-
ren.

For several years nothing was
heard of him until he was finally lo-

cated - in Glenwood Springs. Colo.,
where he had remarried. Deputy
Sheriff George Gillaspy was sent af-
ter him with the necessary papers
und brought Godwin back. Ilis sec-
ond wife is said to bo staying in
Denver. ;

Godwin was arraigned before Jus-
tice of the Peace Hard'ng yesterday
afternoon and held under a a0
bond. His case will be tried in t!ie
justice court today. Council Blulis
Department of the World-Heral- d.
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Pauline Miller spent
day with her parents.
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tion. He
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to
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A. Jacknian f.nd
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and
the firrt of

Mr.
fan

II.
ah:y

vaca-F- i

spent

dauThter
the week

Gibson :mh1
at the S. A.

Jar J. man home.
.'!r. and ?drs. Homer Sylve-te-- r

the proud pirents of a Tine
are

;irl.
born Sunday, July Hist.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olbernolte
and daughter Melba autoed to Klm- -
v ood Saturday afternoon.

Myrtle Wood. Mrs. Wm. Lanqhorst,
Esther and Ruth Mtith were in Klm-..- ')

1 Wedne-i'.n- afternoon.
Tb.i manager of Johnson Bros,

elevator. Mr. Kear, moved into the
f mer Ifess property la- -t week.

Hannah. Jeanette and Lillian
Shreeder of Univeriity Place are
vi itinij with Alice and Alcie Gerbc-"ill- "-.

Wabash and Klmwood will play
b.al! Sunday on the Klmwood grounds.
We expect to treat them as roui;h a
before.

Mrs. John Creamer and daughter
left Thursday evening for their new-
born? at Scottsblun". They enjoyed
a pleasant farewell visit with rela-
tives and friends before taking their
departure from our midst.

Mapgie Wichman entertaired at
dinner last Sunday her two sisters.
Minnie and Pelraa. Miss Diechess and
Mrs. Diechess. etf C(.ok. Nebr.. and
Hlla and J. D. Gerbeling. A very
pleasant time was enjoyed by all.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Krom Friday's Dally.
The board of county comnps.-ion-tr- -:

at. their session this week tcok
up a number of matters of minor im-
portance as well as the allonance of
the bills t'jrainst the county for the
month and amonji tlie matters acted
upon were the following:

Detlef was named as eon-stabl- e

on the noinini.tion of County
Judtte IJeeson and the same .ijtproed
by tlie board.

The American Surety C. bond of
for Count v Treasurer MiKe

Trit-wl- : was received and appr;:veil 'it
by the board t : replace the bond tli.it
had fornii rly been held by the Lion
llondinp Co.

On recommendation of Justice L.
O. Todd of Cnion. James Wilson was
named the constable in and for the
Liberty prV'inct.

GOING OUT TO RANCH

("inm F'-irta- Itsllv
Tin- - firsi or next week Lou I.anjr-hoi-- st

will leave for bis ranch near
S.tsar City, Colorado, wlier" he will
spend several weeks lookinv. alter his
laud and stock interests. Lou yets
an inkiint; for rnnch life and has to
have a week or two of it before ho
feels jtpt ric;ht. Frank Gust in will
help at the store while he is gone
and with Frank Loremc. th': two
Franks ought to make a tntod team.

Klmwood Leader-Kcho- .

BARTLING SEEDS

Timothy. Si.00 per bushel.
Alfalfa. $12 to $1.-

-. per bushel.
Now erort alfalfa after Aug. to.
Alsike, $la per bushel, new crop.
We buy timothy and red clover

seed.
KIAV. LJAUTLING SKKD CO..

a4-2t- w Nebraska City, Neb.

Second Jiand farm lighting plant
wanted. Inquire of' T. H. Pollock
Auto Co., Plattsmouth.

Your ad will carry puncn ycu
write it as a plain "selling; talk" in-

stead of trying to fuss it up with
frills and pxapprptions

I noibrndfoi1 show
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AUTICi: Sf SI IT TO HI!.T T1TI.I
In the I ist:;. t Canrt of the Count

of ';i"-'s- , XcliiUMia.
l":.i!ik Clans, piaintilT. vs. IMatts-montl- i

l'.Tfv n pa 11 y, a eoi pu;atiori
l al. def "M" la n s.

Ti- - tiie il.t.rni. mis. I'lattsmouth I'ei ry
o;n:i;: i:v, orporat iun the iiiiknowi,

frratil'-fs- , at:l assigns ol
1 'la 1 Miloii 1 1; Kerr;- - eompaiiy. u eortio
rati'-n- : Ku-irt- ; S. Snarp: Mrs. Irving
S. Shir:. tirst real nam.- - unknown
An:-..-- , lliii kt r: Mr.--. .' mos llarkt r, lirst
tea! name nnkiaiwi;; ; re.-- hery K.
il.-i.ry- ; Mrs. liniiilnrv It. ljnry.
til st leal Ii.illn rnknov.iii .1. .1

oi... tirst real name i:;. known.
Sari ail Worl.'y: the tmkuown heirs,
devisees. , peiional representa-
tives and all oilur eisons interested
in the estat-- s of I'wine s. Sharp: Mrs.
liv.'iim S. Sear, i. t'nst real name nri-kn-.- n:

Ani.is I'.arker: Mrs. Amos
Marker. li e-- 1 real i,a:iie unknown:

Ire.'-- bef' II. Menrv Mrs. ( il een l.ei v

I'.. Hfiiry. til leal nar.ie unknown
.1. .1. Wo' li y, tirst tul t:a:n unknown
Sarrah Wen ley aiid .tosepli A. Connor
cavil deeees.-il- ; and all persons having
or limiiin:; an interest in I.oi om

lil
1 1'

t I W
li e

. Nc!
V"'i
t d

e-- a
in in
of '.
.1 1: n

t v
of
of

in
t he

1

it

i

:

;

s t
i

)

l

:

tie in--l ;i:"te.n (!.".) feet of
i in li!oi-- ' t h irty -- one. i :; I )

it y of I a t i sniiin t h, Cass etjun-i.-'k- a,

tea names unknown:
.ml i in !i of you iii'e hereby
teat l'"tati! CI.. us as plaintiif.
e tiiii'i' aiel oti:meieeit an :e- -
ihe IMstrict Court of the e:oun-is- s.

Nel i k;;. on th- 'JL'nO day
i:t'Jl, against you and each

on. tl.e oi.J i, purpo.-- - and prayer
iih li is to o'.tain a decref? of court

tin- -' lie tit'e to ).ot o..- (1) and
liorlii lifteeli ( .". t leet of lot two

t ' t in Mloek tiiiity-ori- e, ( :: 1 ) in the
City of Chi 1 1 s mou t h. Cass county. Ne-
braska, as against yon arol each of
yoi: and for such other relief as may
he jasl and i 'iiiilii fie.

You and cadi of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said on -- nr before Moti-
on v. the L'loh uav of August. l'.'L'l. or
the a b"4 a I ion t, therein eon t a iaed will
be taken as trily and a decree will bo
i etidereil in favor of the plaintiff and
: gainst "U and each of you ucctil'ililiK
to the ! layer of said petition.

Jtated this JL'lid dav of June,
l'KAN'K CLAIS.

I'hiintiff.v.. a. i:op::i;ts(ix.
J1S-4- Atty. for 1 'laiiitiff.

oi;m:it tv !n:ti'i(;
a it d .tlcc on l'etltin r el- -t

lenient '.'i Account.
., th, County Co art of Cas county,

T.'i bt aska.
Stale of Nehi-aska- , Cass count v. ss.
To all persons in'eiesled in the es-

tate f ivivvin W. Cook, ili ci iim-iI- :

(Jn rciidini; tlie petition of Mary
Cook, executrix, praying ;i final

and I Iowa loe of her account
tiled in this court on the jnd ilav of
Aufii'st. A. I . eiJI, and for siu li otlp-i-- j

.loci'. i as m:i v be reipij-e- . I.y the
tatutes such cases made and pro-

vided to the ci 1 that said estate may
he Jinally and ie t e; in i tied, and
said executrix discharged;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all person.-- , i'lteiisted in said mattermay, and do. appear at the County
Court to be la-b- l in and for said coun-
ty, on tl.e lth dav of August. A. It..
x'.'-- l. at tei o'clock :'. in.. to s'iowI
cause, i i' any there be, why tin- - prayerl
of the petitioner should not be granted.

OUR IDEA in making
THAT'S the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package!

It's the test packing science has devisefi to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack-

age and keep it air-tigh- t.

And rote this! There's nothing flashy about the
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense
that must come cut of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga- -

retty aftertaste.
Camels are made for men who think for

it m
m m

REYNOLDS TG3ACCO COMPANY, Win.ton-Salem- ,

sai-- l !'.i..ti jiri.l the hearing thereof
!

-'i eii ti.. nil pusims Intel e.-l-e.t in
fail! matter !y ) 1 ! ; s h i tr a eolv .t"
;!.ts orilei- - in ti;- - I'lattstnoiith Jmr-.a!- ,

a n :r. ! y newspaper iiiat !

in sai.l i it.'iy, for one w ek ior fj
-- a;! i!av f li e:-- . ri :: ir.

In witness wliereof. I bav iicren nto
-- t my haii'l and the seal of said
ourt this ;iul ilay of August, A. I .

r.t 11 .

The
tv. ss.

notut:
of

ALLKN" j. m:i-- :

iu ti t
SOX.
Judi

( Iti:i)IT()I(
Nebraska, Cass

I n t he e ou ti t v Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

Seh iappat asso, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notitied. That I will

ut at the County Court room in t'latts-iiout- h,

in county, on the 0th day
if August, 1. and on the leth day
f November, 2921, at 10:00 o'clock a.

;i. of each of said days to receive and
atuinu all claims against said estate,

a view to their adjustment and
Kowanee. The time limited for the
resentation of claims against said
state Is three months from the fth

lay of Au trust, A. I . l'Jl'l. and the
imc limited for payment of debts is
ne year from said t'th day of August,

Ml'l.
Witness my hand and the seal of

aid County Court this Dth day of
luly, l'j-Jl- .

(Seal)
Jll-- 1 w.

Xt'l'lCi:

-

coun- -

said

ALLKN J. BKKSOX.
Countv Judge.

CI IAS. K. MAlt TIN,
Attorney.

OC SAI.I,
MAMIill

111 SIM-;CIA1- .

I MJKIt Dlidilii:
II. 1 1 1 ' N I T A M, Sj.ecial Masteran; Securities lUdjr, Omaha

blic Notice is hereby iriven that.
by virtue of an Order of Sale issued
out of the Pistriet Court of the I'nitetiStates for the IMstrict of Nebraska.
Lincoln division, and in pursuance ofthe decree of said court, rendered und
tib-i- i on October I, lUi'it, in an actiontherein penditiK, to-wi- t: No. li'." lajuity,
where'ii The- - I'nion Central Life ltisnr- -
ance Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio, acorporation, is tIaintitT and Lena M.(Iraut et al, ate defendants, whereby
n iiiort i;ai' e on the property hereinafter ctescrilieil was 1 orec losed. andthe tinders' jned was appointed Special
Master of this court, to sell said prop- -
rty juid execute said decree, and bvvirtuo of the authority in me vested,

by said decree and Order t.f Sale. I. I.II. Imriliani, its siuli master, will, cttthe 'L'nd clay of Aiijrust, l'.tt, at ll:lno'tlock in the forenoon, at the- - CourtHouse, in 1'lat tsmout ii. the county seatof Cass county, Nebraska, sell atpublic auction to the highest bidderfor rash, the property on whieli v:.lil
mortjiase was foreclosed, which saidproperty is situate In the County ofCass and state of Nei.ra.vka, and knownand described as follow, to-w- it:

The southeast ouarter of the south-east quarter (Si.:'', of SL',i of Sectioneighteen. (ISt Township eleven, (11)
north. KaitKe loarteeii, (in east ofthe Sixth I. M., and the north tliirtv-thre- e

Ch'O acres of the northeast quar-
ter of the northeast quarter (NK'4 ofNi:1, ) of Section nineteen. (19) Town-ship eleven, (11) north, J:angrf four-teen. (14) east of the Sixth 1. M., con-taining seventy-thre- e acres moreor less;

To satisfy the plaintiff in tlie sumof three thousand, eiyht hundred andeighty-thre- w dollars, ( $:;,J)s3.00 ) withInterest at the rate of ten (ID) perper annum from October 4, lyjtt,and to satisfy the sum of tiftv-si- x dol-lars and thirt.v -- eijiht c ents' ($06.
costs shown on said order of amithe accruing costs: and the .surplus, ifany. of tlie proceeds of said sale, after,payment of the costs of this action,'
and the amount found due the plain- -
tiff, with interest, to be brought into'court to uwait the further order of
i ue cou i i.

All as provided by
and decree.

y

TO

ith

oS)

Said sale will be held open for onehour at the time and piace aforesaidDated this 11th day of Jul v. A b)
l'Jl'l.

B. If. DUNHAM.
Master of the. UnitedSlates District Court for theDistrict of Nebraska, Lin- -

1 ffrj? VjlA. 1

otici: to (iti'Diroiis
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Corrt.
In the matter of the estate of Kliia-bet- h

Co'.ijrht'-- .

'. o tlo creditors "f said state:
You are hereby not in-- .. Ti nt I

sit at tip- (Toutity Court room i:i l'hi;t--mout-

in said county, on the '.'th i'.iv
of Ausrust. lt'1'1. and on t':e ft h d.t-o-

Noviinber. .z. at ln:.n o'elee',-- . a
111. of each of said davs to receive and

all claims jiirai:if said estate,
wit it a view to tlieir adjusttn- - at and
allowance. Th" time limited for tl;
I . i" sentation of claims against ;;nd
estate is three months fi"in tl.e "i'
day of Auirust. A. I . ll'JI. and the
time limited payment of debtsyear from said lull i!:iv of A us'.,lyjl.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court th.is bth dav of
July, ly-i- .

ALLhx J. ui;i:son.
(Seal) Jll-J- Count-- - Jn.i.-- e

otici: TO
The State of N

(111)1)1 !Olli
bra.-k-a, e'ii.--s

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the e

J. McCul loc h, deceased.
To the creditors of said stat
You are hereby notified, flat I

sit at the County Court room m l'l
.mouth, in said county, on the
I of August, liUl and mi tlo- 17tl:

WIN

of November, ItiJl. at 1 U o elock a in
of each da), to - and ex.i'nn
all claims iiirainst s;iid with

(view to their adjust no nt and a'.h'u- -

hiiit. The time limited tor the
of claims aiiaitist estate

is three months from the icth d;.i.
ujrust, A. 1 1 J 1 and ti;e time limit-

ed for payment of debts - on. w..i
said IGth dav of Auk us-.-

. :J
A itness my hand and the se;

said County Court, this li'th dav of
July, l'j-jl- .

ALLKX J. lJJM.'SoN.
(Seal) Countv .ludae.

CIIAS K. MAIITIX,
JlS-l- w Attorney.

Noi'H (ik kkkkhi-:!-:- i.r..
In the District C'ouit of the Count.-o-

Cass. Nebraska.
Kit tie C. I'.oberts atil II. ie:, Ih.h. II

riaititiffs, vs. Paul 11. Cohort-- , ar--

wif.-- , Myrtle Kob.-rts- New. 11

erts, a minor, and J. .1. Koheits. tiuai- -
titan of Newell Koheits, a
fendants.

Notice is hereby uiveaand by virtue of a
ttict Court of Cass coeiitv
entered in the above ::i.;:l
tf.e iinl day of June,
order of stile entered hv
t lu- - L'nd day of June,'
dersiriii d. sole refe. ee.
Ttll d:.y of Septeiilh.-r- , :

a. m.. a.t the south froti

tilte ,.f Tlii.l!

I'itli

said

from

and lhu.

that ii
of the

House.

- -

.1;

I

j

. .

1 I .

I !

K

.

minor, I f -

1

. Nebr;. -- !;a.
d cad.-.- - ot.

l'e'l. and :

sa id con rt on
i:iJl. the un- -

'

W i OTl f

.at M o'. '.
t door of toe

Court iu the Cits of 1 'ia - -

mouth, Cass county. Nebraska, sen
publie auction to the hiiroe-s- l biddt
for cash, the foiJowinir de.-ctib'- rea
estate, to-wi- t: Lot I iu Block ;'(; Lo
10 in Block L'P: and Lots 1, :i. 4 an
5 in Block ::s, all in the Ori-m- al Tow
of Plattsmouth. Nebraska. and ft
Southeast ((darter and the South I a I

of 'The Northeast quarter of Section
Towns!, ip 1:', Kan-r- e east of the tt
P. M., in the County of Cass, NebraskaSaid sale will be held open fur ou.
hour.

i'ated this ftfh dav of .Inlv. 1HJ1.
JOSLI'Jl A. CAl'W KM.,

n'-u- Befctei..

on the Installment Plan!

Three pure bred Duroc pigs for
$65. A boar and two trilts. not re- -

aid order of sale lated, with pedigrees. $10 down and
iu a month. Older gilts on the

same plan. For particulars write,
phone or call on

Albert Young,
MTrPW v


